
So me War Measures Will Come Prominent Germans ToFoster’s Weetiy Weither 
To End With New Year Be Charge! BoBetm *ff**!» ^cltBel<fa Millions Are Farieg StanaBw ■ hnut

~r " WuHivonw. Der. 19. — Star tW- farooos u—r lia —-f nthrr
Mrs. f’urrie. peatmistime at vatton face* from 15 to 30 millioo paintiega and erulpterr brsiffcl !• 

Glenrlda, a small eouutrv post office p-reon* in —nlral Europa outaide Kran— by Xapoieun. will br taken 
aixtreu milra north of Norquay. Grrniany unlras 
Senk., was held up by a bandit rv «tiawrrrd for thrir 
eently, knocked um-ooarioua, and 
Ihr post oflire robb-d of atauips and 
money.
rrkehmi Ihr provinrial polier offi— 
and immediatrly all provinrial po 
lice office ra were uotifi.il to krep a 
Sharp lookout for tbe bandit.

Aceording to thr utfonuatuw 
forwanl.il by the peatmasirr at 
Norquay, Mrs Currie was at her 
work ae usual when thr iiandit 
walkest behiiul the wirket, held a 
gnn to the wonian "a forehea.1 als! 
threetennl to ahoot if ehe gave the. 
alarm. He then hit her mi the 
head with the revolver and prnrml 
ed to roh the place Mrs. < 'nrrie uu 
recovering was able to give a de* 
eription of the man, whieh ha* beet» 
given to the pnliee

C
Pins, Dec. 21. — Vnder Secret- 

ary of State for Militari' Juntiee 
lgnace left for London this morn 
ing to take pari in the meeting to 
prepare a list of (jerm*na eharged 
with war crime» and wboae delivery 
to the entente will be demand.il. 
A Conference will be held 4ur«ng 
the weck in London to detrrminl

remaining in force include; Pulp 
and paper Control; coel and sogar 
control; silver coinage; trading 
with the enemy; exportation of 
gold ; interument Operation»; grra’- 
er production on Indian rewrye»; 
cenaorship.

In rewinding theec and other or- 
dera-io-council paaaetl aa war nea- 
xtirea, the govemment tak-i the 
view, that, although no pro-lama- 
tion ha* yyt becn iseued declaring 
that war no longer ex ist», actiial 
war condition» long ago ceised in 
fact.

*‘ Conacquently, ’ ’ the reaeihding 
Order» read, “exiatence of war can 
no longer be urged aa a reaaon for 
maintaining theae extraordinarv 
regulation* a» nerrssary or admis- 
aible, for the aecurity, defence, 
peace, order, and welfare of Can- 
ada.

Ottawa, Dec. 21. — With the 
Corning #f the new year, Canada re- 
turn» prartically to a basia of peace. 
War-tirae reatrictiona imposed by 
ordcr-in-council under the War 
MeaaurC* aqt will, with aome ex- 
eeptiona, be removed. And,-in the 
eaae of the exeeptions, the ordere- 
in-couneil terminale at the end of 
the next aeaaion of parliament. The 
war-time real riet iona, whieh will 
eeaae to be operative on Jarmarv 1, 
include thoeg on raee traek In tting 
and on ünpbHation manufacture, 
and inter-provSncial trade in »lco: 
hohe liquore, the orders-in couiieil

Washington, D.C., Dec. 20, — 
Wann waves will r. oeh Vaneouver 
about Dec. 24. 29 and Jan. 2, and 
temperature* will riae on all the 
Pacific alopc. They will croaa errat 
of Koekies by elose of Uee. 25. 30 
and Jan. 5; plain* scetions 26, 31 
and Jan 6; meridian 90 great lakea, 
middle (Julf States. Ohio Tennea- 
aee valley» Dec. 27, Jan. 1 and 7; 
eastern aeetiun» Dee. 28, Jan 2 and 
8, reaehing vieinity of Newfound
land near Dec. 29, Jan. 3 and 9. 
Storni wäre* will folleav about ooe 
day beliind warm wavea and cool 
waves about one day behind Storni 
waves.

Tlu-w diaturhances will dominate 
the weather of North -Atnerica from 
near Dee. 24 to near Jan. 9 ine lud 
ing last pari of the great Deeember 
»torm period and the meist aevere 
eold wave and hlizzard of January , 
bilt another aevere eold wave and 
hlizzard will re»ch meridian '*) 
near Jan. 22. -i-

The Vhriatums lioliday* wilF be 
aceompanied by a variety of radi- 
eal weather eventa; »now »torins in 
nortliern »eetions that will aecom 
in o. late inany »leighitig partim, 
whieh will In- inuch saffr tlian to he 
eailght out on all oeean voyage, and 
heavy min» in the »oiith. Thm*- 
snows are ex|iected to -he favorahh* 
to Winter grain. From Deeember 
20 to end of month there will not 
Im- miieli opportunity for oii|.|imii> 
affair* in the eottoq State», hnt für 

*ther north will he more favorahh- 
exe.-pt wliile the hlizzard» are rag 
ing. Yonng p.iiple gen.-rally de 
light to h.- mit in a geilt 1.* »now 
»torm.

«SB br
, Her

bert Homer, former Inad ad m uns 
Irater. aaul teday in a f 
ment. Vales» rrlief iogwiekly fitr- 
«uslie.1, he prol irlrd a break dowa 
of stalilr gevernaienl in tbe nun 
tries sffeeted and «rat ion of an
other ree* pool like Kuasia.
> To mert thesituatiow St r 
propoeed that the grrat surplus 
of wrheat and flour” held' by tbr 
gram eorpsratwu he Bold oa credit 
to Finland. Polatki. Aaatria, sn-l 
other nat«

s» areonty by thr sIlses in eürhange 
for food and «eaL whieh are to be 
aent at aw to the 
publie lt ha* derided to arwd 
inter allied

I state,
Thia Information ha»

of art expert» to valae thr fine
worfcs ef art in Vi 
and art
lies like
mHerum, whe m to head tbr Kreneh 
deb-gation. brlirvr h will he prae 
u-all> impoasibli to valwe anaae of

upon a special plan for joint action 
by Great Britein, Kraue« and Bel- 
gium.

France, aceording to the Echo de 
Paria, has a list of 500 na me» to be 
aubmitted. Among theae iiainea is 
thpt of one of the former German 
emperor's aons, and also thowe of 
fortner Crown Prince Klipprecht 
of Bavaria, and aeveral generals 
apd eoiUBiaiulera of priaon camp» 
in Oermany.

In all, aceording to the n-wspa- 
per, about 1,500 persona will be ar- 
raigned beMtemilitaayHfcjbunal» 
of ea.-h of the ttNae nafiona. or bv 
mixed trihunal» in eaaR*w here the

ganrrii s. although anthon- 
a. Xoerhlm. M ihr Louvre

HooVyr

tbr parat mg» hrrame they are

of rentral Europe.
The grain <— |wrall m. n- uid, 

eeuld extend the rmlrts out of"the 
eapital alrea.lv propoaed witbout a 
call for special apprepriation» bs

First 05. Skip Säk FarWheat Board Has Charge 
of Exports

New York. IW 19 — Piwen ssm. i
Winnipeg. — Tht* policy of Can

ada in the matter of the export of 
wheat, "now aa the United State« 
ha« lifted the finhargo on ffrain, 
reut« with the Canada Wheat board. 
Their perinif«iou i« required to 
pennit carioad« of Canadian wheat 
to crowt the bordtT. On thia point, 
Vice-Chairinaii Uiddie naid that no 
aimoimeemvut would be mach* un- 
til tbe return to the city of James 
Stewart, head of the board, pro 
bahly'hn Thiinulay.

— After fiirther cttnmdrr- 
atiou of A liMt na «, r*-4|uiremefii« for 
the rrlief of her dinüresEin^ fön! 
eoiidit KHik. the KUprfm- rounril 4t 
eidod that it would he

€*r aranubip errrW l+tm+rn thr 
f fiit*-d States and HiMairg. in 
f rru(*t««| in 1914 by thr war. will 
br omwihI ti

“The armiHtiee whieh eoncluded 
hoMtilities became effeetive Novem 
her 11, 1918, the exe<iitioiiary foree 
ha* ainee la*en withclrawii and de-

4-
whrn tbr

Aornran linrr MxnHinria «ih 
frtttn «hl* |W1 Shr will hr thr

TfUgrahu' Servier Ht*u

Paris — Telegraphie wrvTei* Fr* 
gwern Kranee aii<l Germany will be 
n*MimH*<l fort with. aeeording tu offi 
eial Äniioiincement. This ha« been 
d(daye<! ow ing to the diflieulty <»f 
estaMishiiig stähle line* tbrough the 
devHstate«! regioiti*. No ende will 
be allowed. but the Kreneh. Ger 
man. Kuglish, Italian and 4aj«n ‘ Aia^ryt 

U*se languages may Ix* osed. .Tjri

persons are aceustsl o 
agaiiiHt peoples of various nation 
alities. It i« said that even if rul- 
prits are trivtl by German courta.

crime« irr to
fumisli rclipf to thr anaounl of 
♦70.OUO.OUO «t hast, to gif» f«#rward 
at the rate of ^..VaMPiO tsumiMy 

lh*lief w ük « Xprewee*! |»V tlie Alt« 
Irian deh-gati<«n that the total mtw 
ij«*ee»Ptary wmiid n-a«-h flOO.OOO.OOf 
whieh i* the amouiit < haneelh»r 
Renner aski-fl ihr «*4>mi.eil to h«an to

mobil i/cd and the country general- 
ly is devot ing it« energies to re- 
eHtahlishment of the onlinery avo 
eations of

ftr*l *l,np of i rrjrular fwwrngrr
line to mtrr s iWmmn f#rri m 
Ihr «igvursg <4 ihr »nufitiTFthey, nevertheless. must appear be 

fore the allietl tribunals.
jM*aee.

In thf*«e cimiiiiHtances, it i« von 
sidered that the time ha« anrived,

- *ill r»rry full earro «f hv*4 
»iwl in brr rahm* will h»-

fw-pt% Ufr |i
The easr of former Km|s*ror Wil

liam .will Im* dt*alt with scparatelv 
from the London Conference.*'

tbe time when emergeiicy legisla- 
tion shotild epaae to operatc..

ngrirs, mz of W ftOWB 
All *f> mmrorrrial rr-

fick* h*rx%e*.

-

h* art trcÄMirc* <#f Austria hk«

Amneoffendersilitary to Assassinate Lord French V-*,

Provincial Legislature in Session I ' H*- tor>■» »UTo-rle»! »nvl thr
,viiei* of r»»y\tng gnwwtfeif^ir-rsATTACK ON LORI) LIKVTKNAXT OK IRKL XND WAS CAKE 

ITLLY IM.ANNKI)—N<). ARRKSTS IIAVE Y KT LKKN'MADK 
CIVIUAN WAS KILLEI) AND I»()L1< K Wüd NDED 

BY BL’LLETS ^

Ottawa, Dev. 20. 
in-council graut ing am liest y to mi 
litary ofTenders ha« heen passet 1 by 
the fvflvral cahinet.

It Nto|)« all proseeutions and 
pvmling proseeut ions and rvlcaaes 
prisorn rs imder The Military Ser
vice »et. The general amnesty, 
whieh, as an act of grace synchron 
izing with Chri«tiiift« the govern- 
ment has extend ed to all military 
ofTenders, let about a hu ml red out 
of jail. The other« paid their fines 
and will not get thein l»aek. Where 
the new onler is particularly eflfec* 
tive will bc in rvtation to defaulters 
who have not beeil apprehended. 
The ju.stice department estimates 
the numbt'r at alwut twenty thou- 
sand. Such people can now go 
honie again without fear of being 
«might by the police.

An ordvr- ».! w jfcml nfi fhr
IVMitiü» areA first indicat ion of the contentt» of this kind. m •• w <«i ib<- fa-i **.,.* - * ...*

of litis year's aun ndment* to th* there I.ia«i ree»-nt ly b - j» «n • :• rat-'j'«» yrt9 wliz»
Rural Muniejpality act wer** giveti/ ing numlevr of defab-atiun«. u< ouw- .••-* t t« ^rry *mt thr provi-
the asscmbly by the Hon, Gwi case «ver #130,000 1hmg iuvojhrd I »j-«g» vhürh eiaj Iw t 4 fcy thr 
Langley on the w-eond read ing ot The rv« nHidtniiif majority of thr i -nwassril
tbe »mending hiII on Wvdnrsday oftjcials in thr i$0O MUUtt'ipMhu*j+ i# j TI»r hill gi*‘.»iBW»m f**r

Drm.tN, Dee 19
was maile at one o clock this after l«\ hy the roadside. 
poiAii to assassinate Viscount Andndances were' iminvdiatcly 
Kreneh, the lord livutemmt of Ire rushed to the sj>ot. Information 
land. Ijortl Kreuch was driving gatherwl, indicatc*! the assassins 
hvtween Asliton Gate and I*h<M»nix fired from a fiehl whih* the vice- 
Park and the vice-regal loflgi* when regal party was jtassing along tht* 
a «hot was fired. A eivilian ncarby | road. 
was Struck and instant ly killed hy 
the bullet. A police man was wouml- 
vd at the sarne time.

Lord Kreuch h owe ver. cscapctl 
the fate evident ly intetiditl^for him 

Several shots are said to have 
heen fired hy Lord French« assail 
ants. The military present prompt 
ly rvturned the fire and one of th*

An attempt | assailants was shot d- ad. Hi« bod\
U.S. Ship

Nkw York.. Dee. 21. Eleven
membera of the crew of the trans-

i he rnost im|M»rtaiit f»atuns ar the firovin« were uprigrht mn4 *z f-wthrr mr'r*
Provision« giving tbe raunivipali • mplary men and • a.% >i’, Jn imay I» bv. hmpitsh»

port, America, ineluding two petty ti»*s considerabh* pow*-r« in tlcaling just as img<»rtaiit for tlem Ja% if:* roral fe»rnnie#‘i,pa,|
oflieers. eharged with iniitiny on with the gra«shop|H*r meiiace a*»d preventivr featurr« in *Ifc• : riiniaa^»- '4 iMBriftftnf g*
the high s**as and ot her crimes.: measures tu prob et the muiiieipa! 1 ii« «-lause * * T« -• « i• arg-- a! *»l warn
were takei) from the ship in irons ties from defaulting «wretary Anotlier «sdioo 1« »n #1 ue'ji » 4**, tht* was»
today when she docked at IIoboken. stirer«. able the muii»ejpalit jj-* t«o <|evw l «akimjiMU) tn *1 '/f an»f
Other arn*sts are cxpcctcd to h« Among a big batch of notiees measures to deal wjth tbe graws j Haler to !flfl a dai> Ir n#,w
made. as the trans|>ort crew is re 0f «pit-stions was one introdwc'l l‘> hopjM-r utnacr The 4-la'U«w gern» i the eharge t#>
P°rt*il to have heen in alu.ost op*n Harri« Turner (noldimi) askiug videe the «vMim-il* with g«tu+r fj« -V>. an«I >lr |j»nglee uM th»* 
rebellion since b-aving this ftor* last /«.r in formal ion relative to the t purduur j**»isorj «r»<i dnctribnie 31
November on a trip to Eurogw ard ' | oiutment of Dr. Mitchell, form**! -------------------- - - -
return. An I.W.W. agitator ;s said 
to have fomented the troubl *.

The most intens** excitement pre- 
vailed when two tanks pass«*«! 
through the Street at alswit 2.30 
p.m.

A iiumiIht of men wen* hiding in 
a field beshle the road when I^onl 
Kreuch motored past. The first 
shot feil in front of the vice-regal 
ear but the seeond elitered the side 
of the ear and another pierced its 
hack. A cyclist gnilieernan act ing 
as escort, wa« hit in the foot.

The military es<*ort whieh met 
f»rd Kreneh at the Ashtown Sta
tion. was sotne diatance l>ehind 
when the attack oceurred but quick- 
ly galloped to the «eene, being sum- 
moned by a woman wdio was driv
ing a car von ta in ing I»rd Kreneh 's 
baggage. She tunied back immed 
iately 011 hearing the firing. The 
attack on I»rd Kreneh was made 
200 yards from the Ashtown sta 
tioQ.

< «••afiniiMi Kar»- 4

Speaker of the house, as sui» r:n 
tendent of the mental hospitU «1 
Weybam.

In inoving the seeond read ing of 
the bill to amend the Rural Muni

Tenible Railway Disaster Near Ottawa
The America, an army transgMirt, 

inanneih hy a eivilian crew, return- 
ed from France yestenlay with 
memb«*rs of the American peace 
mission. Six men are in the ship’s 
hospital suffering from gunshot 
wounds, intiieted du ring the mu- 
tiny or in fights aboard the tran«-

TWO TRAINS i OLLWE-Tl KIU>:i# AND A ISyi KED

pht«* r« Sow>ii 
r> «HM-*erT*mlc

Bolsheviki Still Claim Big Successes 
in Russia

Montbeal, 21 — Kadisne j tk» aimiiijuM g 
to eount tbe 4.P.R g*a* of j-r f * >.<w geipality act the Hon. Geo. Ijangle> 

pnmt«-«l «ml two or thr« « of the rnosti 
im pari aut hange*, but stat.-.i Uta«* M-u.1» from ti.. fcm|«ro» t«. -W»- »•*- <*«M to fcra tru-r>.U
th- „uJ.ritv of th- elauam .-oubl f »*'«* ' ■« ^ «» «"»««***•
l» tt-r he dealt with in eommittee |J<*"- N 1 * bv rogmorr of th« AootWr «in,

lgbt. was apgwarettily ibl <4 tbr 1 Nr»,
Th- bill provide», however. for' ^ ,brw1, 2*f «• ^ «*-* *k-

aafeguarding th- mum.-inalit ie« ■*■** ,/*ok *» '*•“»■* °» *»- \ ‘M ««*»"»«? «'* J - n Ur kmfceart in
againat -the defalcation« of »--r-t , «uniay mornmg wh-u 23 |~mma Wmm,,», St, aa- aerafcpanMoJ 
arv-trtosirer» -Mr l^ngl-v |Kirnt *'♦•" *iil-l and M injurod itjr brr Imlr J-.*n agil 6».
ul out fhe nee.*iiv for legialatiotJ The froight engineer Irt thro- of yrara am) har -twgfcrra. Edras.

the iiaweug-r ipwub |saak Lu ai.-l sH (<«r 1’zZk thr -ktMrra *-r- 
did not weit for the fourth TI,» killil and thr tmAhrr had mtr ot 
was the ill-fatod train srith thind, l,r lag« ImunJ Jfr l’~atlry u 
<-la» paaeeugers from the liner on Urs on hm trojr rar* to mrrt rhr 
board, whieh enudied ist« the «uffenng and lenand antkrr. 
freiglit It ia reported *1 the flffie Einer N.liea. whe was krihd and 
e» of tbe C I* K here that there was Vdra Stimm, «erendy rnjarod. wer» 
no fire after the eollwon and that i.rvsier. They w*r» »wert»» and 
owing to the trexnendou* na'or» «f nrrr tkrtr war l» Kaynto» 
tlie damag- to the ear» on the «pe .Sa* The werrirmg bracher spe»k» 
eial in whieh tnoet injurr »ae dooe M Eagümh. 
mo*t of tlioae who were killed M 
instant lv

A nuffllrf liag-nl to ds» 
route to the -m-rg-re-y boepital at 
Green ville and Brown «ille. The 
temperature at «Ina»* wa* 36 b» 
low, bat by the speedy arrital of a 
train whieh had h—n walting on a 
aiding at Gr—orille and the träne 
fer of the injored to it. the mjwred 
were »f<ar-d extra auifenng of Ihm 
aeeouet.

äIsiNisiN, Dee. 19. — The force» 
of Gen. Denekine, the auti-Bolshe- 
vik leader in South Kiiaai», eon 
tinue to retreat before the Red of
fensive, aceonling to a reiwrt issu- 
ed by the war office today.

The report »ays that during the 
past week the Bolsh-vik have eom- 
pclled Denekine to withclraw an
other fifty miles aloug the vast 
front and that the preaent indiea- 
tiona are that there i» no military 
reaaon why the Re<l» ahould not 
eontinue to advance.

The Bolshevik not only have cap- 
tured Poltavia and Kharkov, the 
report ■ continnea, but asaert that 
they have taken Kiev. The Bolshe
vik have virtually an unrestrietnl 
hand againat Denekine, ainee the 
fighting on other »eetions ha» slark- 
eneil and eontinue to rush heavy 
reinforcements south.

“The warfare in this region eon

tinue» a unique mixture of the Nap- 
oh-onic and modern type“, »ays the 
report, in whieh the predominant 
eavalry is augmented by airplan-s 
and a few tanks.“

Irkvtsk. — The Siherian army 
oontinued to retreat before the Bol
shevik, but from time to time, it i» 
delivering »hört but successful 
blow» against the enemy, aceording 
to an offieial communieation iaaued 
by the general »taff of the Siherian 
army.

From Omsk the Bolnh-.vik have 
advaneed about 215 miles. aecord- 
ing to the »tatement. whieh adds 
that the natural condition» of the 
territory are unfit for ffte hffering 
of a serious defence.

Refugee» arrivlng here from 
Omsk *.»8i>rt that after the former 
Capital of the Kolchak govemment 
was captured by the Bolshevik. 
Chinese and Magyar troops immed- 
iately begab pillaging and robbing 
the people and ahooting down offie- 
er*.

l>ort.
Aceording to an executive offiei-r 

of the America, Bolshevik and I.
W.W. agitator» have b—n eausing 
troiihle ainongst the crew» in the 
Iransport wrviee for some time.

Policeman Ixinghltn, who 
talking with a tN>il 
Frepch passdl, was 
the ahooting. The eivilian with 
whom he had b—n talking fired at 
Ixml Kreneh and another police- 
man killed him. The attaeking 
party fled across the Gelds in the 
direct ion of Dublin. None of Lord 
French's assailants were eaught.

One report says that the attack 
was made with revolvers. The civ
il ian who was killed is declared to 
have had bomb» in bis possesaion 
Two loaded revolver» were also 
Tound on him. He was killed by a 
shot in the head.

One bomb exploded and dug a 
big hole in the road near the Ash
town corner. Portions of another 
bomb were found.

The attaeking party is believed 
Ho have numbered fifteen or twenty 
peraona.
CONSTABLE SHOT TO DEATH 

kiLLBarrxiN. Ireland. — A Con
stable named Bolgar waa shot and 
killed in front of police barraeks 
here. No arrests have b—n made.

was 
ian as Lord Many Reds Deported From U. S.killed during

“LONG LIVE THE REVOLUTION IN AMERICA : WAS THE 
CBY OF 249 DEPORTEI) MEN AND WOMEN AS 

Bl'FORI) SAILED FROM NEW YORK
z

the narrow« betw—n Forts Hamil
ton am! Wadsworth did the din 
eeaae.

The autocrats of all the Kuasiana 
on the tranaport were Alexander 
Berkman and Emma Goldman, bis 
hoon com pan ion for 30 year«. With 
them were 245 men and two woineri 
—Ethel Bernstein and Dora Lip 
km.

Nkw York., Dec. 21.—The IJiiit- 
ed States army transpprt, Buford, 
ark of the Soviel, sailed before 
dawn today with a eargo of An 
arehista, Communista and Rad icala 
banned from America for conspir- 
ing againat it* govemment. The 
ship’s destination waa hidden in 
sealed ordere, but the 249 passen 
gere it carried expeet to be landed 
in some far northera port giving 
aeceas to Soviel Russia.

4 Mr« Jolm AmImi. aged l*-s 
y-fix». onr of tkr iajared pmm-n

gere. Ijd her ar* Ml] enaahed.
(NBtatsMi leie last 
«and to W dorag

■emsitsiiag 
MC«; Ske
weil teday.*

Mott of ti» 
wer» hart atmet thr k*a, dee la tfc.

? »•

Cork Railway Station None knew where they would d»- 
hark and even Captain Hit8h6bek, 
commander of the^veteran trana- 
port, wa» no better off At day- 
hreak tomorrow Col. Hilton, eom 
manding the troopk on boanl as 
guard«, will hand the akipper bis 
inatraetiona.

Only a few high offieial* of the 
war and labor department« knew 

until the Buford steamed out of the ship’s destination.

In numerou* inatances officers 
weer taken to the river and plung- 
ed into the water through ice hole», 
their ice-covered bodies afterwards 
being thrown into the Street.

The all-Ruasian govemment has 
issued a dee ree increaaing the sal- 
aries of office rs and men and giving 
pensions to their families.

Reval. Bat hon ia. — The Bolahe- 
viki have begun a new offensive on 
the Narva front. After terrific ar- 
tillery fire ten assaulta were de- 
livered upon the Eathonian Posi
tion». AU the attaeka were repnla- 
ed the report» state, with heavy loa- 
aes to the Bolshevik force«.

One of the Ukraini 
der, has fled into Ptiand, it is aa- 
serted in a Moecow wirelesa dea- 
patch. The greater pari of Pet- 
lnra’a troopa have heen diapereed, 

deelares-

Raided “Long live the revolution in Am
erica," waa chanted defiantly hy 
the motley erowd on the deck» of 
the ateel gray troopship as she 
chumed her way past the) Statute 
of Liberty. Now and then they 
enraed in ehorus at the United 
States and the men who had eut 
short their Propaganda here. Not
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Cork, Dee. 20. — Two hundred 
Sinn Feinere rakled Cork railway 
terminus at midnight, maaked men 
hold ing up the employeee at the 
points of revolvers. The clerks 
were driven from their Offices, and 
the engineers and firemen from 
their lpcomotives. The signalmen 
were foreed.to quit their »heitere 
and all the railwaymen thua round- 
ed up were kept priaonere in a 
warehouse for an hour. The ter
minus is only 200 yards from the 
Principal police Station, but the 
raid paaeed unnoticed by the police

TonigLl special trams orrrr 
hnnging the in jerod to Mectroal
wli-re they will be aemManaadatexi
in th- Royal Victoria beapdat h’i 
but six of the dead had beeo rf-i,-
lified tooight J

St J ms, NJB„ D« 21 -/Thr
saddeat eaae in the »hole ef the tev-

Bib si Dee 21. — 
hrrgrr. vice
m e. itat«l at the
of the
grrat port of the 2f> W/ Wl.fl«

rible eatantrophe ia that of little «o pld payaUe to the 
thr ler*e ot the peaee tnraty.cA Merry' Xmas 
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"t,“The Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 
tem Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through- 
out the West ^

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-cdition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in 
vance only.

The Courier”ti

ifi chicÄy devoted tothe agpcokun 
mterests of tbe Canadian West

“Ad*” are ahrays successful 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to readi tem of tbousand*

enormous buyingad" who

Get their trade hy edverttoieg ia
Addreee: “The Conrier”, P. O. Box 806, 

Regina, Baak., or call at onr office« and 
printing plant, 1835 Halifax St., Regina, 
Baak. Telephone 3391.

“THE COUMHB“
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